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\ TO

'MONTAGUE TALBOT, ESQ.
SIR,

-

IN dedicating to you my ﬁrst dra
matic production, I pay you the only tribute of gra
titude in my power, for your unwearied exertions in
presenting it to the public.

To your digniﬁed per

formance of Phelim, the piece owes muchofits suc
cess—to your liberality as a Manager, I must ever
remain a grateful debtor,

Ware 1 to express how '

much I feel on this subject, I should farewceed the
limits prescribed by custom to an address of this na
ture ,- I must therefore rest satisﬁed with requesting

'you to accept this feeble testimony ofesteem and re- spect, from,

7
Sir, .

Your obliged ‘
and faithful servant,
,THE AUTHOR.
chasl; Jprtl 91h, 1814.
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ACT'Ia
8 CE NE' 1.

A court yard before O'Neil's eastle.....ZlIusic...-.Enler
CONOLLAN, Comma, and attendants, ~asfr‘om the
chase.
‘
'

Conol. The chase was long and ardent.
Corm. Yes faith, and the shafts of the Lady Kath—
leen told well; why she has slain more deer to-day

thém would feast the Augustine Monastery at Shrove
t1 e.

-

- '

'

thCanal. Peace Cormac~speak reverently of sacred
mC(gzrm.
s.
, hun
I hope you call the appetites» of forty
gry friars sacred things 2

Truly, I fear they may ta

ther be called profane, they are so carnally set.

,

Couol. Cotmac, Cormac, thy tongue runsbefore
thy wits.
'
Corm.

Better my tongue run away from my wits,

than my wits run away frﬁm my tongue :

but I can

6
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tell you, my wits were never so near taking their (le
arture as this morning, when we passed the cell of
i Te‘rdarra.
I
Canal. Ferdarra indeed, inspires awe-‘-but his liEe
is so sanctiﬁed.
'
'Cvrm.

Awe! it goes deeper than awe with me,

for it has got the length ofa'rend ,-’ there hangs a cloud
of mystery On that man, which with all my ingenuity
(and thank my stars, I have a tolerable stock,) 1 ne
ver haVe been able to penetrate.

Then his dark

scowlinghroﬂ peeping from under his monk‘s cowl,
and his sudden appearance, where he is least expect
ed— [looks roundﬁmfull .] heaven knows but he may
be at my elbow—no, s 'e for once.

Conol.

'

I do not meddle with those things; butl

remember well the timevin which he ﬁrst appeared

,among us, though whence he came, or why, no one
could ever learn.
Corm. One thing is certain, that I'have often seen
him in the castle, when to obtain entrance he must

have crept through the key hole.
'l'st. Allen.

-

4 '.

The doors would themselves unbar, at

the approach of so holy a man :. Oh, he is oiety4tself;

his penances are edifying, his fasts the delight of the
whole country.

'

‘

_'

- Comn; (A newly-invented species‘of delight, truly!
~ aadone in which Lhave no wish to participate, p81"
ticularly as a peineipal.

'

,

v ,

1st. Atten. But see the reward'of' his pious ,ab-.
stinence, the very spirits of darkness are subject to
‘ his power, and lie can foresee what will happen a hun~
drerl years hence, as plainlyan I see your face.

4 .Cor'm. ‘ I have no ambition to meddle with theispi-t
rits- of darkness, in any shape-or form ;‘ and as to the,
gift of” prophecy, I am fully satisﬁed to take things a! r
they come.
i
'
1st. Atten.
Chief’s
spaciousI would
domain.not offendthat
’ . man for-all
i \ our l
J.

Scene I.)
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All the Atten.

_7

Nor l, nor I, not I, Sac.

Canal. Ido not lanow whether all that'is said con
cerning him may be true, but he‘is certainly an ex

traordinary man, and perhaps the less~we speak of binr
the better—but who have we here?
Enter CLAN COLMA N, disguised as a Harper ,- be (211—
pears exhausted, as from ﬁtigne.

- Corm; Vv'hy minstrel, you seem to have traveliedi
far?

-

‘

_ Clair Col. Truly I have: from where the majestic
Shannon mingles with the \Vestern Ocean, have ll
~wandered; sometimes lodging". in the cottage of thepeasant, sometimes in the castle oi‘the chiet'tai‘n-j this
day’s journey has not been long, but tedious; a few

miles hence {had the rriisf'ortune to lese myway, and
have been strayimcr amidst your glenl, unable to get
forward; at length the sound of your hunting horns',
guided my steps to an opening glade, whence I had
a distant view of your company, and a peasant just
then coming up, directed me to the castle.

Corni. Oh Lord! Father if this is net the same
Harper that diverted us all last Michaelmas, with his
tales and songs; it was he too that saved Lady Kath”
leen from being drowned in the boating match. '
‘ Conol.

I was then absent with the noble Phelim.

C'orm.

And'the greater was your loss ; he stretch

ed my mouth two inches wider, I laughed so much,

Clan Col.

Report speaks loudly of the Chieftain's

virtues.
_
e
' Corm. It doeshim but justice, though I-must own
his brow is new and then a little intimidating.
_
Canal.
"l‘is
his
brave
and
lofty‘spirit'that
ever
and
anon breaks Forth ; but where will yOu vfind'histequal?
in war ‘a lion, in peace a'himb'; his ample hoard ever
spread For the succour of the hungry wanderer, his

word never drawn but in defence~ of the oppressed,
B2

8

’
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his bosom the shrine of truth, and his word sacred as
the bath that angels have registered.

. Carm.

'

>

Yes, we have all pretty good reason to be

sensible of that, for if he should once, even by acci

dent, happen'to say “ Cormac, you must remove this.
castle,” as it would be rather cumbrous for one back

load, 'he would make me' carry it stone by stone, till
I had lodged it in the bottom of the lake.
Conol.

For shame, Cormac, the noble Phelim is

ﬁrm, but his ﬁrmneSS is not the oii'spring of caprici
busbbstinaey; the loss of his son, who fell on the glo-‘
riOuS' plains, of Clontari', has thrown a veil of me
lancholy on his brow, but where is perfection to be

found, if not in Phelim ?

'

‘

v

- _ Cor-m, In my mind, a great deal more likely to be
met with in the, Lady Kathleen: she is the softened
image of her sire; she is in alabaster, what he is in
marble, his ﬁrmness, without his inﬂexibility,'his noble

ngture, without his pride ;' lie is the oak of the forest, .
ﬁtted to resist the wintry blast, she is the blossom of.
the apple, whose perfume breathes upon the vernal

breeze: in short, if'ever'a double portion of celestial,
light was bestowed upon a mortal, it was surely sent
to illuminate the bosom of Lady Kathleen. The La
dy- Minona is also a sweet creature; but then she is.
so melan‘ehol since young Derniot's death, she chokes ‘
my breath, liiie a ibgf'rom the lake on a misty morn

ing; Oh Kathleen for me.
‘
Clan Col. ' You speak warme on this subject, J
youngman,._~_

‘i

»'

4

Canal. Minstrel, my son seys true; she is like atv
beautiful temple, which the image'Of' the Deity inha
bits.
.
- Clan Col.
~

v . _ '
.
\
_ ’
She’ has then, doubtless, many suitors?

Canal. She has.- ‘
-' <
.Clim
Col.
And
o-ne'is‘fayoured
?—( COBOL NO.
er
7
Clan Col. 18,- her'heart inwlnerable'?
\

..

.

rq

.

.
_

.

.'. '4 l'
IIf;
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Camil. ' Hithertolitshould seein so, but it becomes.

not me to speak of my Chieftain’s daughter.
.
, cCorm. 1 should be very sorry if it did not become
me, for I am as eloquent on; the subject, as Friar LBWJ
ren ce, when he preached last lent, against the abdmina~

tion ofgolden bodkins and‘redypetticoats; but the truth

is, though Lady Kathleen’s eyes have set ﬁre to many
aheart,'and the sweetness of her smile has fascinated

more captives than ever her_ father-took in battle, no
hero has yet been; fortunate enough ito return‘ the
'eompliment, !
' H3 '
‘ '
' _
Canal. Peace, Cormac, the Chief approaches.
.

1

(From Castle.)

/

.

Enter PIIELIM, KATHLEEN, and '

Monmn.....all bow.-....KATHLEEN smiles benigaily.....

PH £1,131, bows his head with kindness, outwith align-i4
ty.....1¥1usie.....G on ans. _
Pkeh'm.

So Conollnr'r, how fares it!v

Canal. W by, well, my Lord; the chace ever cheers
me with the remembrance of . my youthful days, the
sound of the horn animates my old heart,and the fresh

air of the morning pours a reviving cordial on my epi
rits—but here is-a. Harperjwho hasjust arrived, and

rho seeks from your Lordship the rights of. hospita,

my.

1

‘

~

.\

,

' Kath; [Adda] Ha! ’tis the same-sheistill my
beating heart! .
t
;
11' Phclim.- They aregrrmted: conduct him to-the
castle ; let him. receive all vthe o ces of social kind? mas. they are his by right, for h isa stranger.
Kath.

Phrlim.

Oh, sacred title!

'

-_

,

. :

YeUme Kathleen, it is» the title, which -

heavenhas consecrated in the breasts.of lrishm_en-

the- wanderer-’6 best-essurance of-safety and PTOtCCs
lion; butithis minstrel has another claim— the hal-.

lower! tore'n‘of. geniushassbed
lightw‘ound him .; .
and never, Oh never! may the son of song, he denied.

I

‘10 '
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theltm" under the banner that is emblaZoued with the
Harp of Erin. [Human 6021‘s.]
‘ 'ﬁ'lorna. Oh dear, my Lord, he’s no stranger here;
he visited the castle once before, auil charmed every
one’s heart with his music.
i '

Enter 03mm:an

' ' 5 "

Car. .My Lord, I seek you: this tihomentlamesa
nenger from lYI‘Donne'l, Lord of the Isles; announce!
hisspeeclyoxrivallf—lle must bemoan? at hand ; his cum
rier says, that he. demands an immediate audience 05

you and of. the Lady Kathleen,

,5.

i t .1

Phelim.

This visit is most strange, but let him

Come.
~--Monza.

7
' : .
'
;
For my part, I am very glad he is come,

\

it, willmake-.so1ne stain the Castle, 'and i always liked
variety.
.
i, U
'
t .

Kat/z.

Oh my FatherJ like not; eyen the name of

this bad man; tepont s'jioaks' loudly ofllzis'cruel‘ties, hi8

vassals tremble at his tyrant nod, and I could never
clasp that hand, in marriage, which cruelty had stain
ed with human blood!

-- Clan Cal.

'a

.

V v

_

[Aside] These are the sentiments of

an uncorrupted heart: how lovely does- woman 1001‘
when, shebecomps the advocate of vintue!

.

llforna. l’m sure he is the only prince apropﬂ
match For the daughter. of our Chief; 'tliemost of
them that come are not ﬁt to carry your 'sendalsi I
' - P/iélz'm. 1 My beloved child, hospitality demand!
that-we should receive this Chief ; but nevershall my
Kathleen’s haml- he given, “where he‘r‘heart does not

“notify the tie—never shall my Kathleen’s head 1'9
cline upon a bosom'whieh rejects the 'noblest privi
lege of mans-the right of pairdoniiig his fellow m0!"
tal. But come, M‘Donnel will soon be here, let ‘15

inﬁepare _to give him audience. 'Conollan; to your Oil“

, commit. the minsti‘el, let him be, your guest, and
-*-

If} Jwi
‘

v

v
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when leisure permits, he shall exhibit his skill in our.
presence. Come, my Kathleen.
>

' - Carin.

\
[Eweunt into the Castle.
[Aside], c Now would i givelthe left hand

off my body, for permission to drub that Scot hearti

ly with the right.-Oh, St. Bridget ! that ever, he
should have power to vet the Lady Kathleen !

‘

_

[Exit into the Castle.
SCENE 2.

An ancient Hall in PHELIM’s Castle.....Bzmners liung
round‘ to give a

warlike appearance.....music..t.

enter PHELIM, KATHLEEN, Mmonn.....tlzeycit.....
CLAN CoLMAN, CONOLLAN,CORMAC, Momma, 80.

. who range ihemseloqs.....then, ente-r M‘Donxm and
FOLLOWERS, to Scottish music.

;

’

DI‘Don; Hail to the great OlNeill—hail to the
Lady-Kathleen !
P/zelim.

Chieftain, welcome! welcome to Erin!

welcome to the castle of O'Neil»! ‘
‘
M‘Don-. Will not the Lady Kathleen repeat her.
father's welcome 2—-

_

lllorna. Aye sure, if' she were not too modest.
‘
[KATHLEEN motions lwr to be silent.
' Kaila- - You are my father’s guest, and' therefore,
welcome.
'
7 Mama. [Aside to KATHJ My dear child, if you
. indulge in these airs, you will never come to a right
understanding.
,
'

~ Kalli.

Peace, good fosteress,

‘ v ‘

M-‘Don.

Onl

therefore 2-

_.

Phelim.

My

0rd, hospitality, with us, isa dear

and sacred virtue: and‘when my daughteribids you
welcome, she gives you that rece tion, which it'beq

comes the daughter of Q’Neil to 0 'er, the Lord of the
Isles to receive;

KATHLEEN o‘mm.

l2
‘- MUM.

{Act}.

Chieftain, Ilike'not this cold constrain~

ed civility: twice, by my ambassadors, have I sought
your daughter’s hand, and twice have been rejected;
perhaps I even degrade myself, in coming} to renew
my
olfers‘ personally.—
' J'Jorna;
Oh, faitli he’stoo-saucy, we have airight'
toas good as he.
- Phelim.

'

-

N0, Chieftain; no man can be degraded,

, who, by honourable means, courts the acceptance of

-a lovely and virtuous woman: nevertheless, (‘tis with
regret I speaksit) my answer was decisive.
' XVI‘Dbn. Have you considered my pbwer--my~
wealth;my extensive deminion 3"—
_
‘ Phclim. I have, and'-- with me they weigh not:

power and wealth have little share in conjugal happi- _
ness-they may add dignity to the chieftain,ibut can~
not recommend the man. ‘
‘

M‘DoﬁJ Ihave offered a political, as well as a fa
mily alliance : the rovers, who from my islands have

longinfested these shores, shall be pnohibited all lu+
ture ravage;
'
'
P/zeh'm. 'I—thank you; butithe sword of phelim
can protect his own possessions ; and never shall the

happiness of my child, be the sacrifice to a political
union.
' ‘
v .Morna Well after all, I'dont think jnst so much
of'him as I did at ﬁrst; may-be we may do as well
at home-nobody knows our luck.
M‘Don. [To Mim] _ Lady, wilt thou plead for
me i
i‘l'lin.

I

-

Chieftain, I cannot: in the heart alone are,

seated those emotions—aver our affections we have
no power : they must be spontaneous, or they cannot

ﬂourish."
'
>
r dPhelim; Tr'ue, Minona, love willrnot be controh
e ‘
,
.

[MINONA sighs; '

Scene 2.),
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M‘Don. Butyou have no maleissue-shoul'd death.
deprive her of .you, who will then guard, the inheritance of your daughter?
\
V [Mm violently agitatediKA‘rn. supports Iter.‘
Pbelim. [; Wii/z emotion.) Chieftain, thou didst ill
- to remind me ofmyson ; yet the remembrance,though
sad. is not, unpleasing :.-he died bravely, ﬁghting,

against the invaders of his country—the tears of that.
country have bedewed his ashes, the harp has con~r
signed his name to immortal glory, and his memory,

like the wiltl-i'oser-that blooms upon his grave, sheds a,
fragrance that is grateful to the soul. Heaven, that
devoted him to hisv country’s service, willprotect my

Kathleen l
' '
V
‘
~
Min. [Em-sling inio-tears.] Ohyes, it. will! and
may the virtues of the departed'hover around‘her like
guardian seraphs!
' ‘
Kath._ My loved Minona, calm thy agitated mind:
even for my Sake be tranquil.
'
a
I Min. For thee, my Kathleen !‘ what. is there L

would not‘do for thee i;—

V

\

M‘Dmn
Will noti: the
clare
her sentiments
l i, lovely
.' Kathleen herself de ,
Kath. My Lord, the sentiments of- my father are
mi'uc; deem me not ungrateful for. your preference ;
respect for my father, who deigns to answer for me, '
has hitherto sealed my lips ; but .since you appeal tt»
me—his will is mine.
'
M‘Don. So haughty too lwproud girl you may re

pent' .
.1
' I
Mama. Not too proud for the race she springs
from.

Jilin.

Kati».

'

Chieltainy for shame !-

‘

-

4

1

>_ \

What i Chieftain, do youithreaten me! am

I denied the Common privilege of my- Sex—the right
of refusal i—Know then, what courtesy would have
concealed—I would not to be empress of the World

’ accept your hand; not though death awaited my res

14‘

‘
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jection, would I be the wife of him who dares do vio
lence to my inclinations l
1
_ ,

AI‘Don. [Wit/1 a earsasticsmilej What Spirit m
the gentle Kathleen!
>
’atk [W'iﬂi conscious dignity] Chieftain, I am
the daughter of O’Neil !

‘

‘

Phelim. And worthy of thy ancestors.v My lord}
you must desist.-‘
‘
- Il/I‘Dan. O‘Neil, I will not: I do not comp'reheigidv
this romantic folly which you call delicacy; born a_
midst the storms of the northern ocean, my nature is

too well accustomed to the tempest; to' dread a girl’s
frowning brow.
'
Mama. I would I were a man to teach you man
ners z-éthis is not the way our Irish ladies are spoken
'05 V

5

'

ZlI‘Don.

[Contemptuously]

thee;

I purley not with;
-

>~

‘

P/relz'm'. M‘Donnel, you-are my guest, .or you
shou'ld'learn to dread the hero’s sword ; but'no'ne-who

have so grossly insulted my child, can remain under
i her father‘s roof‘; depart my lord, in peace—your pro
gress to the coast shall not be interrupted : depart—
and when next you assume the character of wooer,

remember that the heart of a virtuous female is a prize
which must be sued for, not demanded: for the w0

man has already tarnished her honour, who has for
feited her sex's dignity.
'

B'I‘Don.

Proud, contemptuous man, yes, I will

depart ; but do you remember, that none e’er yet.of-'
fended M‘Donnel with impunity; .remembcritoo, that t

a proud heart spurned, has but one path to Follow—~

that ol' vengeance!
Jilin.

‘'

''

[Exit'hait/t train.

Thank heaven, he is'departed.

Mama. Amen: what a saupyfconipanion it is!
Kalb. My‘YFether, I tremble l—VVounded prid¢'
- and female delicacy supported me while in his PHIsence -—that¢ stimulus withdrawn, I sink. into alLthe tie

I

Scene 2.) .

midity of my sex.
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Perhaps I was too lofty in my an

swer; 1 should have softened my refusal more.

Oh!

ifmy foolish pride involve my father !
.Min. Kathleen, dear Kathleen, despise these emp
ty threats !
I
Morna. Despise them! aye, from the bottom of
our soul !>-what of him 2

Faith, if. he always w-oo

in this fashion, Iwould rather be married to the drone

of a Highland hagpipe, than to such a roaring, blus
tering sea-horse!
,
r.
Plielim. Be still, my child; thou didst acquit thy
self as became the daughter of thy illustrious forefa

thers: whate'er may hoopen, thou art. guiltlcss. in
sulting man ! had he dared to breathe such language
in any place but this, I would have writ-ten his conﬁh
tation on his heart! but calm this agitation; banish
the recollection of this turbulent chieftain: let the
stranger minst-rel approach, and strike the harp to the
most enlivening air our native land can boast-é,
and do thou. my Kathleen, smile as thou art wont;
as the sunbeam cheers the face of nature ,when the

storm has departed.

'

The HARPER camesforward; he views KATHLEEN
witha loo/r yintca'est'and respect.....enter CARRYL. 1

Car. My lord, a stranger demands admittance to
your presence.
Kath.

Oh my father! ’tis an emissary of the de

tested M‘D'onnel!
Phelim. My love, be not thus alarmed; none dares
approach this castle with hostile intentions; besidcs,
surnounded by our faithful vassals, no danger can be
apprehended. Admit the stranger ; and do you, my
daughter, retire, least any new surprize overwhelm

your exhausted snirits.

.

Kalli. - We go; but Oh ! may heaven protect my
father!
'
[Excunt Kara. and Mus.

316

Kan-men“: o'mzin.
, ‘

- ' (Act I. y

Enter O'CAGHAN.

O'Cagh. [Kneeling] Chieftain, I come to de
mand your justice-chiet‘tain, I come to claim your
protection.—

Phelz'm. Rise, and declare your errand. \ »
O’Cagh. My name is O'Caghan; I come From the
side of the lofty Banbradan: while yet a be , I went
to ﬁght the battles of my country; but late y huVe I»
Teturnyed; and, how shall I speak it !--I found my

brother murdered—our lands bestowed upon another
—and the dwelling of my mother burned to the
>gr0und ! ! !---,¢
[Hepausesfrom excessive ernatiom
Phelim. Why did you not apply to your immedi
ate lord ?

‘ O’Gagh.

.

Shall the dove seek redress Frog“! the (led

'vouring hawk?

Shall the lamb ﬂy to- the Wolf for

[protection ? ----He it is who has thus devastated'what‘
he should have shielded with his life.

Phelz'm.
- O'Cagk.

Could Turloch More act thus?
Even thus, my lord.

'

Phelim. Then, thou shalt haveevengeance! 500:!
shall Banbradan’s towers
O’Cavh. , My lord, even now he shelters beneath
the reel of his infantnephew’s castle; not many miles
hence : in two hours we reach it.

Phelim. On th'en ; and are the sun sink in the dark
heaving ocean, this sword shallexpel the tyrant, and
restore thy fortunes.

'[FeunAnRA who [ms gledfd,‘wtpercciucd, z'nlo the
»' hall, during thejbregoing coqj'éren‘ce, suddenly

throwing of his hood, and rushing jbrmard.
All. FERDARRA ! ll
,
'
Fer. ‘Chieftain, beware! dearly wiltithou rue the
not thou dost meditate : even now the thunder of hea

'Iven has begun to roll—the dark cloud bursts upon

1hy head-Abe lightning strikes thee to-the ground-

Ssene 2.)
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10‘! thy hand is bathed in blood! invisible indeed to
every eye save mine-to me alone revealed in prophe~
tic vision: desist, (resist—.dare not the wrath of hea
ven!
' {During this sprech, the countsnances 9f the at

tendants express the various passions ofﬁar,
:r_mB

horror, and’surprize; Puan alone, steadily

gazes on his hand, still uplifted with his sword, '
as if anxious to examine whether it were really
bleeding
e<?E—

. Phelim; And if I should Fall, to fall in the cause
of oppressed innocence is worthy of an Irish heart->
\Oh ! how light and wavering must be the mind of thatl
man, whom an idle tale of superstition could deter

is;

from an act of virtue.
me.

Fer.

,

Chieftain, beware! again I warn thee: slight

not the indications of its will, which heaven vouchsa’r'cs
thee.

V

l

‘

Phelz'm. Heaven never yet declared against the
unfortunate : to succour him whom the strong hand
ot‘power would crush, is the commission heaven de-_
legates to its chosen ministers; and never did a purer

oil'ering grace its 'altax, than when the patriotic heart
bleeds to defend the laws of its country.

Haste then,

assemble all my followers—prepare my war horse ;-'—
our coursers are ﬂeet, our'swords are sh arp—soon shall
the tyrant feel the power of his superior lord, and he
forced to relinquish that dominion which he knows not
how to use—Follow.
[Flourish-1

Fer.

All exit, except FEnDARnA.

[After a pause] If he depart, I’m lost! my

'
plans not ripe
For execution, in the bud destroyed,
Must die away.--Undaunted Phelim’s mind
I ls strong and powerful; norlheeds he aught

C
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Which could subdue a less e‘kalted soul.
But I will after him—some chance may fall
'To speed me onward in my destined course.

Enter FOLLoWI-zus, armed.
-

1st. Fol.

This is a sudden march.

2d. Fol.

For my part, I would rather have remain

or! quietly in my cottage.
1st. Fol.

No matter what you would rather do,

=hasten to do your duty.

{Exeunt

.Noise>without....I?e-enter PHEL‘IM and ATTENDANTS,
Syc. KATHLEEN, MINoNA, and MOR'NA‘, ha ing an
-]zim, watching his loo/cs.....countenances of he AT

TENDANIS euppress consternation.
Min. lVEy more ‘than parent, speak!
.
Kath. My father, Oh ! my Father, are you hurt! Phelim. No, my children, ’twas but a triﬂe.

Canal.

I never saw that steed plunge before, and.

:many a hot ﬁeld he has borne your lordship through.
Phelim. Yes, Conollz-m, he has been long my faith—
ful servant; fer which cause, one fault shall not de

stroy the remembrance of“ his'ﬁdelity.

llfoma.

'

He made such a plunge, he almost kicked

my brains out.
Corm. [AsideJ

\
_
‘
Gad, he had some merit; he

:came upon a mine nobody ever heard of before.
Canal. I pray you, my lord, at least do not use
!h'rm now.
Phehin. Foolish boy, and wherefore not ?--is he
too Leagued against the performance of my duty. 3-—

[FERDARBA suddenly appearsﬁom behind.
’ Fer.

Chief, art thou now convinced?

‘

\

Phelim. Because my, horse ﬂung his heels: what
childish superstition !

Scene 2.)
Fer.
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Heaven has

twice declared against thy purpose: again I warn
theé, dread its avenging power!
P/wZim.
ii“.

Ferdarra, I dread nothing but the failing

in my duty. ‘ Heaven, that planted me here as a ma- ’

jestic oak upon a mountain, bade me shelter the plants
that grew beneath my shade ; shall I then expose them
to the withering blast of the desart? shall I deprive
them of that protection I was commanded to all‘ordv
them Z—Power was never delegated to man, but for
the general good ; and it is only to preserve the laws
of social order, thatlone is made greatertha-n another..
~l~will proceed.
illin. Sublime moralist! liow like the lionied dew, '

is the soft ﬂow of thy eloquence l—Oh! thouart more
than mortal !

illorna.

‘

He’s very sublime to be sure, but it’s just..

as good to sleep in a whole skin; your heroes’ bones

are as brittle as other people’s, and [never heard that
glory was of any use in stopping blood.

Fer. Will not even the solicitations of the Lady
Kathleen avail it \
_
,
Kat/i.

Ferdarra, they will not be tried ; my fa

ther’s lif‘eis dear to me-heavcn knows how dear! but
even his lifeisless precious tonne than his honour.

Whydoes my affection for him thrill through every
vein 2-Oh !“ ’tis because in his virtues I behold the
HOblest transcript of the Deity! Shall then my weal“

Ilﬁ-ss enf'eeble his strength? shall I sully that fame
winch sheds its lustre even on me ?-never: myheart»
\I knmv will bleed at every pore, till his return; but

at least I will endeavour to be worthy ofmy father.

- Clan Col. [Aside] EXalted woman!
Phelz'm. [Embracing lief-1 Thou dear and preci
ous treasure! possessing thee, how poor does every

ohJect seem ! Conollan, to you and Cormac, I com
-mit the care of this sacred deposit: Carry-l too, shall
'reiiiaiuwith you, and from your ﬁdelity and carol
-

C 2
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expect eVery thinv. O’Caghan, come-come thatI
may [ulﬁl my promise—that [ may verify that word,' ,
which never yet was broken. Kathleen, Farewell !
heaven'will preserve me for thy sake; and may all
the angels that guard the good and virtuous, descend

and hover around thee!
.

[Flourish-

Farewell!

.

Ewit, with O'CAGHAN, 5ft.

[As KATHLEEN is retiring pensively to the back \
of the stage, CorgMAc,ap1n-ozzclees.

Corm., [Respectfully] Lady, will you permit the‘
minstrel to exert , his skill—he will divert your
thoughts ?

Kat/z.

He may approach, Cormac; I would not

hurt your feelings, by rejecting your kindness; but
let him not attempt a lively strain—something that
will soothe, best suits my present state.
.Min. Let us not restrict his genius—let it sear
through its own native ether, bold as the towering
eagle when he challenges the noon-tide sun.
' I '
Clagz'Clomane [Comingﬁrward.] Lady, lwall
the moment of' inspiration-I wait. to catch the voices
of celestial spirits, as they ﬂoat upon the trembling

air around 2-—

\ '
Irisk

‘ Kai/z.

[Asiclen]

{225223

> \

Vv’hat magic does this'unlinown

'
bard possess 2;
,
‘What harmony inspires each melting strain!
' Oh! I couldlisten, till my'raptured soul
Had breathed away’her senses. ( Aloud.)
I thank thee, minstl‘el, thou hast indeed calmed my
spirits : I will now retire, that I may pray For the safe'

ty of‘ my father‘-fm‘-(levotion alone, can soothe file
filial sorrows of a daughter. ’
'
*

Scene 2.)
- Min.
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I too will seek my chamber, for. this strain

‘ has raised emotions in my troubled mind of sad re-

membrance!

_

~

‘

Katk.- Come with me, Minona.

Min.

_

~

No, dearest Kathleen—my sorrows would.

but add“ to yours.

Oh i. could I-Ibut reveal 1——

Kath What, sweet Minona £
lllz'n.. Nothing l—r

Katie.

~

~ ‘

Something oppresses thee; which, still unw

hnown, dwells in thy mind, and fain would vent itself.

.Mm.
,

Question me no more: could I dissolve the

secrets of' my heart, thou only shouldst partake them ; _
brutinvain-my lips are sealed—I Cannot, dare not—

apeak!

.

'

[Exeunts

~ Clan' Col.. Whatxa soul does that lady possess! N04
' wonder she has had many suitors.- Happy l1e_on~whom
she will at lcn-gthhestow her hand!
Carm. Bless my heart, when did you find that out 2
one would think youlhadbeen playing at riddle-mew
ree.' Yet I never saw her smile so beautifully on' any
of her lovers,‘ as she did upon. you while you played :1
man and boy I haVe served. her these twenty years,-_
and she never gave me such a glance ! .
Clan Col. 1 dared not look ather- [Aside-1 I must
retire, for on this subjectl canhottrust‘rnyselﬁ
(Exit. Corm. Now, since the .chieftain has conﬁded to us ~
the care of his castle, I had better see that all is safe ; .
or here, (ca/ls at the dam ). Carryl, do you examine if '

the great gate is properly'fastened ;Y take a peep over
the battlements, lest any stragglers should be abroad,
and then return here and make your report. In the.
mean time, let us talk-- of our own concerns.—-What
think you" 0? Ellen, father ?"
Canal. Ellen is a good girl;

Comm. Ann is not she a pretty girl i

'

Canal. V. by, yes-1 but virtue is the gem-"beautyv
is only the setting 01" it. B
'

n
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Cor-m. - vWell, I must own, it sets oﬁ‘ virtuewonder

fully : a ﬁne speech is always ﬁner from rosyvlips;,and
even the hand of charity is improved by being white. ;

(land. The eye of compassion is always brilliant;
nor does age"spoil the cheek that is ﬂushed with good
will to our neighbour.
..
Corm. Well father, I believe you are right; aml

I to prove that I do, if you will give your consent, I
will marry Ellen; and we shall live, l hope, to admire
each other's wrinkles, and make mutual leve Verses on
on ourgrey hairs.
,
.
Canal. Thou hast it, boy : Ellen makes a good
daughter,
and therefore
wife.. But have
you spoken
to Ellenwill
? makea good
i
Cmm.

Why, I have not yet pronounced the for

midable, “will you be mine 2" but I have talked to

her of' the happiness ofa cottage of' one’s own, of see-. I
ing one's own woodbine peep in at the window, one's
own lambs gambol over the lawn, one’s own fruits to
regale one in the summer, "one’s own ﬁre-side blazing

with fagguts, to cheer one in the winter; and she seem
ed to think all this Very comfortable.
'mmh

Well, my boy, speak to her as soon as you

will. I will give you my blessing. But now to see that
all‘s well._»I
I
[Exit
~ Corm. ' [Alana] Well, the old boy consented

more readily'than I had expected :--these old folks
are generally for reckoning up the ﬂocks and the herds;
and the
Oh plague take them ! Gold never shone
with the brightness of Ellen's eyes ; and her smile 15
worth the dowery of a\_princessl

- SONG.

v

Am --“'Hey, dance to the ﬁddle and tabor."

Dear Ellen! what gold or what treasure
To .me could such moments of rapture conyey,
.As do thy smiles, when enlivened by pleasure,

At eve by the brook in the valley we stray l

.|

’
>

Scene 2.) V
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Bright are thy eyes, each emotion expressing; " "'5 “
Asjontlly, we wander beneath the green shade..
Life without thee is not worth the possessing:
A wild, full of thorns, all the rOse's decayed.“
‘

'

, i

:1

'

Chorus, L-‘a -C-"apo..
s

___

,Whitve‘is her neck, as the lily fresh blowing,

(And. (lurk are the ringlets that wave on her brow ;.
I i > Lov'sly her checks as the rose newly glowing,
w

,

When blushing she hears while Lb'reathe the soft,
' ,
vow. _
.
Then, let the niiser his money~bizgs number,
And o'er his possessions in apathy, dream;
Mine be the waking, and mine be the slumber,
Where love holds his revels, beside the clean
streann.

'
l

. Cnonus.—Dear Ellen, &c.

As he is going eugenier ELLEN.
, ,Coi'm. My dear Ellen, I was just going to seek
You.
Ellen. \WVell then, now you have found me, you»
have your errand :-herehave been rare doings 1 nm
glad, however, you are not one of the party our chief.
tain has, taken with him.

(form.

'

Oh‘, my 'dear, ‘my‘ser'éices are only sus

pended. not dispensed with :

I am to have the com

mend ol' the detachment that is to march in reserve_
a'kind of forlorn hope, or so.
‘
\
.E/len. _ Why, I thought your father and you were

left with charge of‘ the castle.

_

Corm. My ﬁltllel', to be sure,‘who is too old for
active service, and only ﬁt‘l‘or the eommand of a for

tress; but for me, who am the brovest, the most en- '
tcrprizing follower the noble Phehm has, how do you
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suppose he could proceed without me ?-Where is the
head to contrive, or hand to execute, when Cormac

is absent 5’
Ellen.

The chief.—

Corm.

But the chief cannot be every where at

once—he must have a deputy. Who then, except my

self', could supply his place 3
Ellen.

‘ _‘

Well Cormac, if' your size Were equal to your;

/ vanity, you would be at least seven feet high.

Carm. 0h, spirit does not. depend on size; some
very great Conquerors have been.rmere hop-o'-my
thumb’s-i'ellmvs thatiwould never have been visible,

but For the mischief they did to‘the world.
'
Ellen. You’ll never be one of them. Do you re
member the eveningithat Qarryl tripped up your heels
at football, and how much I laughed l.
'
‘
Corm. Yes, you were vastly agreeable that night:
however he took me by. surprize.
Ellen. Andl made youagreeable too, in spite of
yOursele‘.

Corm.

Egad you' did; for you made me the laugh

ing stock to the whole party.
Ellen; Dear Corinne, if you had only seen the

summerset you made, and how the lead in your pater V
overbalanced the feathers in your heels.-By-t'he-by0,
these same heels may be of some use to you, should
the chief be defeated,
.
Corm.

Chief defeated l—tliat’s impossible; for he

commands the hearts no less than the swords of his
followers : and as to an Irishman ﬂying in battle, dank
me, if a son oft/w sod'would not ﬁght till he die!
> Ellen. Well, don’t take pet then
Corm. Perhaps you may take pet, when I tell you,
on have a formidable rival, Elleu.-'
< Ellen. A rival! in whom 2‘
'

‘ Corm.
Ellen.

Why, eannot you'guess?
No, faith ; f0: L ﬂatter myself_- [surveying

[ter person] “Or perhaps it 'is no ﬂattery, so inanv

(All

Scene
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W1

people join in the same story; but be that as it may,

W"

it can’t be Rosa, For she is only formidable when she
scolds—it is not Bridget, for. she is truly formidable
in her ugliness—Oh deuce take it'!v once'for all,v I“
know nothing about the mattem-

hem

L‘le

Carin.

What think you of Mornaf.

will

Ellen. Morna !' 011101111 Cormac, that’s too ridi» ’
culous. Oh, n0+n0_no~be as vain as you please
of my preference, but never imagine thatthe old lady

W“
.Qljm‘l,

hasCom,“
taken-aShe
fancy
to upon
you. me, I assure you.
doats

"Bill ~

'01!"

Ellen.

She doats, l’lliswear, if you are telling the

truth“
, Conn.

'
Let me tell you, I; am not such a. despi»

The

cable conquest.—
‘
_
Ellen. Why, to be sure, they say love is blind ;,.

nigh“
I
lite“

\but I suspect the good old soul doesth owe the loss
of sight. to that cause, solely: I question whether she
could distinguish between a peach and a potato, un
less she tasted them.
' -

augl

Corm.

She has distinguished me, however.

Ellen. ' I am glad you told me, for the 'jest’s sake so.
ill?

and I shall quiz the sweet. soul, till she shan’t know

11.1%?
--b,r¢
wull

whether, to laugh or to cry; and as to you, master
Cor-mac, I shall teach you to come with your formi
dahle rivals, and so forth. I have a good mind to mar~
ry the old hard, and then he may amuse the castle with
the tale of poor Cormac, who hangedhiniseli'lbr the
love of thithless Ellen !-

)rlf
HE
hlr

».

Corm.
Ellen..

l)ear- Ellen, a truce.
Yes, and-afterwards yow may come as a,

“ ghoet, you know-a beautiful ghost. you would be, if.
m

'

stretching your neck made youa little‘taller !

. ('ornz, Well Ellen, say what you will, nothing but.
‘ your being mine would make life worth enjoying

‘w‘
r
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CORN-Af.
“’ith the heart of my Ellen enraptured and blest,
In a cot of' our own, like two doves in a nest,
)

Delightful the summer oflif'e will appear,
While innocence cries, “ I’ve a residence here."
And when at last it's genial glow,
Shall yield to winter’s chilling snow,
The hearts with Fond aﬁ'ection warm,

Shall kindle in spite of his snows and his storm
‘
BOTH. ‘
Then let time shake his lead off}. and brush up lHi
wm s,
v
, Till be usher the day, when the harp's merry strings '

Shall announce the glad tidingsr that sighing is o’er,
And Cormac and Ellenshall never part [1101131,
ELLEN;
'
And will you still Fond.andaﬁ'ectionateprove l.
‘

tORMAC;

Can the turtle forget to be true toiliis love?

ELLEN,
Will you still these soft vows of attachment repeat l ‘
CORMAC.
While Erin is verdant, and Ellen isxsweet.

No lapse of years shall bring decay,
To hearts soconstzurt, blithe, and gay. ,

‘
ELLEN.
Affection still our hearts shall warm,
And kindle in spite of the snows and the storm ,
BOTH.
Then let time shake his lead off; &c.
_

.

'
\

[Emmi

Scent 8.)
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A Forest near the castle gf"O’N'EIL.....Enter M‘Dos“;
'
NFL and FOLLOWE'RS.
'
M‘Don. What! spurned, rejected, become the
scorn ol'a woman ! ’ Tortures and death!-what are
ye to my feelings ! I-ought to have continued at the
castle—I should have dared Phelim to the combat-—

then had the lovel Kathleen been my prize—Curse
on my coward ﬂig t!

Ron. You did not ﬂy, my lord, it was only a re- '
treat; and that. is what the greatest conquerors of the

buy
age are sometimes compelled to : but what do you

Inow propose ?
hing!“
sell,

M‘Den." Here will I lurk, amidst these winding
glens: she cannot still remain secluded in the castle;

let her once step beyond its precincts, and love, bliss,
rapture-and dearer than all—revenge, will then be
mine!

'

[Excsz

Enter FERDARRA.
h

,

Fer.

The die is cast-J must abide the chance.“

all? _ Turloch is brave—nay, rash; he will ﬁght boldly.

[Reenier M‘Dou. st s on perceiving FERDAR RA.

But, can I pardon Phelim s insults past ?—
Three days imprisonment in dungeons drear ;His daughter too, the sole impediment
[Pausess
I was not always thus :--there was a time
When I could feel compassion and regret—
But now_.—
I
[M‘Do N. comcs‘ﬁlr‘ward, FER» turns suddenly round.
Fer. What. wo'uldst thou, stranger?
M‘Don. Just such a man as thou.
Fer.

Stranger, thou knowst me not.—

M‘Don.

l have heard enough to convince me that

you are discontented both with Phelim and his daugh

28
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I too have powerful motives for wishing their

destru,ction.--'Assist me in carrying off the Lady Kath

leen. and name your reward.-~
‘
Fer. The chief indeed, ere his departure——-—
_ ZVI‘Don. Departure! what, is -Phelim absent!
This is then the decisive _moment :--my Scots shall
storm the castle ; and l, amidst the havoc, will heat

away the lovely victim!
_. Fer"

[Contemptuozlsly]

how thou talkest !

Storm‘the castle! MM,

Guarded by chosen followers, it

deﬁes thy power!
. '
‘
M‘Don. What-then is to. be done 9—spcak quicle
1y. Should the Lady Kathleen walk this way, can
we not seize her?
will not walk this'way-slie‘
. Fer. [Coldl'yIj' She
_
will not leave the castle.
M‘Don. Deathl how you. torture me ! How then
shall we proceed?
,
.

Fer.

That‘I alone can tell.

There is a secret Onj

trance to the castle, unknown to all except'mysell;
accident on‘ce discovered it to me, and l have cauli
eusly kept the secret; through this 1 will conduct

_ _v.

you—On our way we will talk further.
Lead on-a-I follow : but ﬁrst this signil" ‘
> DI‘Don.
must collect my people. [ FV/az'stlesJ
[Enter Scors; M"D0NNEL motions tkem toy/01‘
low.....Emz't FER D’ARRA, M‘DoNN-EL, dro
SCENE

4.

Hall as before, in the Castio.....Enter Comma. I l

' Corm.‘ New am 1 the' hagpiest mortal, that evtl‘ﬂ
air of bright eyes captivate-d! how I do long for the
chief's return. ‘ II did‘not think any thing could havt

added to the anxiety I felt for his safety; bn'tldo be“
lieve love is the most powerful, as well as the mos!
(delightful passion of “our nature. Dear, dca'r Elleala

what acharmc'r you are! Lord, she’s like arobﬂli

Scene 4.)
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red-breast singing on the top of a bush, always a sign
of good weather.
‘
SONG.—Air....No. 3.
Oh! dear, what sadness, what grief, what madness, '

Our
wedding
will cause
to the
The lads
all Sig-hing,
the girls
all neighbours
crying !— around!i
A dozen, at least, in the lake will be drown’d!
But with Ellen my bride, at our own ﬁre-side,

We will taste all the rapture good-humour imparts;
And whoe’er want a home to our cottage may come,

Where a madder of whiskey shall gladden their heart
crrorms.
'
The bosom lowing, with Ennishowen,
Whate’er re its rief's, never yield to dispair;
I'Tis the cordial of ife, the consoler of strife
It brightens our pleasures, and lightens our care.
' With loving glances, and sly advances,
The ladies attack me wherever I go ;
”

'= Such limbs, ‘such eyes—he's a knight in disguise:
“ Dear madam, you ﬁatter"-“ I lWear to you no."_
Butwith Ellen my hride,I‘ll lay all this aside,
And enjoy the soft transports good-humour imparts ;
And whoe'er want a home to our cottage may come,

Where a madder of whiskey shall gladden their hearts.
Enter MORNA.

Mama.

Truly, Cormac, you might employ your- ’

self better than in singing, 'while our lord is engaged

in a dangerous expedition.
‘
i
'
Corm, Why, pray ,now- my good lady fosteress,
Ill

would ‘my silence add to his safetyi, or do you take
y singing for the voice of the Banshi, screaming from

the battlements?
ii

Morna.

Hush,

'
Cormac;

' ,

‘

hold your licentiousw

tongue—Heaven keep us From all manner of mischief.
It But your idle prate is enough to draw down the ven~
16‘
geanee of the spirits that guard the O'Neil race .'-—,
ill

How dare you talk so lightly 3
D

so
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Corm. Patience, good madam, and have a little
more indulgence for the follies 05 youth :--y0u know
on were once young yourself..‘
, lVIorna. Once young! you impertinent jackanapes,
*1 am not old yet.--Once young l
Corm- Why, to be sure, you are able to walk with
out
a crutch,Puppy!
and- 1 shall dance at my Lady Kath.
rMorna.

leeri’s
wedding.Corm.
And a precious ﬁgure you- will cut. Why,
there will be more people assembled to look at you,

than came to see the great Danish standard, the day
it was carried in procession to the abbey .!
’

well, sir—very well; the Lady Kath?
Diorrza. 'Very
leen shall know ol'your insolence.- ,7
~(form.

Nay, now Morna, I did not mean to offend

my ﬂippancy : in good faith, I would be '
'ou; forgive
heartily sorr tmmr'lee you angry,

' lla'orna.

N’hy-l-y on have worse friends in the castle

than I am. ' [Smiles signi- candy]

Corm-

“‘1

'~

Aside.] . Plague take her whims, she’slat

it again, [Aloud.] I am truly sensible of that; and
m heart’s just like a bog~hole, you haye only-t0 POP
in 'a little kindness, and

Mama.

own it sinks.

'

Ah! Cormacyyou have the loveliest com

parisons
Corm, !_--—>And ‘what's more, ,I never have to seek
‘ them out-ytheyv skip from my mouth like an eel from
a net,~ glad to be disentangle .
>
Morna. And i dreamed last night you had brought
me'Corm.
a white [Atidcn];
satt-in mantle-_
Heaven grant'it
may be her wind
I wish you had dreamed that -

ing sheet. ,[Alouaﬁ]

the
chief was safe at home again.-- .
,
\ M'm'no. The chief is too rash and obstinate; he
has not faith in things :hat ought to be feared by every
reasonable creature : and notwithstanding all the pains

some 4.)
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I have taken with the. Lady Kathleen’s mind, she is
very little wiser than her father.
.r
>
Carm. ' [Aside]- You are well ﬁtted, to instruct her
mind, truly. ~

'

‘

Enter ELLEN, behind..
_
Ellen. [Aside'] What the deuce is the whole
castle moping about i~supp0se the chief is absent,
1'1‘1 Warrant he’s in no danger.

That Ferdarra always ,

frightens me when he appears, but whenever his back's '

turned, 1 can’t heip laughing; and 1"m sure he knows
no ‘more of what’s to come, than the man in the moon.
But what's here She-Oh! now fontsérnesportP— [Ad

vancing]

Ungrateful Cormae L isrhis the reward of'

my Constancy? 'I who have refused ﬁfteen shield-bear

ers, two-anabtweuty pages, and thirty-ﬁve squires for
your sake?-fCorrn. Ellen!

" ,

.

*
‘

lEllmz. ‘ Monster of perﬁdy! how dare you pronounce my name 2

Not'content with breaking my '

heart, you have thrown witchcraft over the eyes of this
venerable matron, till she imagines herself young and

handsome; and you aﬁne tall' knight suing for her
hand !--

,

>

-Morna. None of your slicers, youv impertinent'
baggage!

I might have had knights in dozens, had I!

been as Forward as you.

'

Ellen. [Ar-idea] Hem! that's a dream, I‘f‘nnoy; and-*
like other dreams, goes by contraries. [Alaud.] If on
only had offered every year, since you were my age,

youmight have had three doze-not least, by thistime '
'Zilomn.

‘Tisfalse, you spiteful minx! iristhe dig

nity of my character which makes me look older than
lam.

I’m none of your gossiping ﬂirts, that think

'every man in love with them, who shows them com

mon civilit’y.
I
1
Ellen. '[Asidn] No; that 'you are not. [14102141.]
Wei], e‘en to decide it, let’s run three times round the='
great court, and whoever ﬁrst reaches the armoury

door, _wix_1s C'ormac.

»
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‘ ' (Ac! 1i

I scorn your taunts; though my feet are

not so nimble as your tongue.

"

.

hr

' Corm. Stop, dear Ellen, you will go too far.
Ellen. What !‘ do you take her part even before
my
face?shall
Oh'go
l—Oh
[ retends tosensiesl—
cry] I shall
die !-—I
madl—Oh!
.'--I shallplose‘my

[Ill
rig

Corm. Ellen—Ellen!
'
Illornlz. You will raise the castle with your noise,
you jealous fool !
\
’ Ellen. Will I ?--[bursting into loud laughter] then

in

see, I am quite myself again; and believe me, l have

too much conﬁdence both in Cormac's constancy and
my own attractions, to fear even your very superior
beauty and agreeability.

‘Morna.

‘
52-.
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Vain, idle coquette! I shall teach you——

Enter CAnnYL.
.Corm. Carryl, my brave boy, What news? Is all
safe 2'
' Car. Yes :-the Lady Kathleen remains in her own '

iE-ﬁ'

apartment, your father keeps watch near the gate, and

Ihav'e taken a surVey of the lake, and' found all still
I and peaceful.
‘,
-'
sﬂlorna. ‘Then I will go and wait the Lady Kath
leen's leisure: she forbade my accompanying herto
her apartment, but rather than remain where I am,
[Exit
I would ﬂy to Scotland‘on a'broom-stick.
Corm. I think I see you mounted! '
.
‘Ellen. [As she goes out.]' like her taste. Hea
ven forbid I were doomed to your society !
. Corm. Yet it is a good soul-.J‘aithf‘ul and aﬁ'ec
tionate; but the sun never shone upon a greater

bundle of absurdity.

Come however, to our duty.

. Car.v Why 'Cormac, you are quite commander
here.
‘
'
'
‘ﬁorm. Little as you may think of" met I'bave had
trio; ladies contending for the prize of my heart.
160m And to which?

'

Scene 5;)
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"Comm, ‘vVliy,_le'ngth of'possession you know, gives
a prescriptive right; and therefore, I think Ellen must
have the preference.
[Eaezmh

Ellen.

[Grilling qﬁcr him] , What! you 1nte_nd

that as a compliment to me, I suppose, you little in
‘ signiﬁcant coxcomb, ~while I look down upon you, in

every sense of the word..

-

80 ENE 5.
An opal-{meat in the Castle.....KATnLEpN discover-m"
kneeling in_fervent d6mii0n.....MORNA waiting; {hen
77888 and comes forward.
'

Kath. This sacred act‘of devotion 'has tranquilliz~
ed my soul: I rest-in peace: my belovedlather will
return in safety; and happiness-will once more glad
den the castle of O'Neil.

But this 'minstrel, whence

comes he? Is he indeed a youth of vulgar birth P—
Oh! that M‘Donnel Wore a form so fair! Oh! that*

he boasted manners soft as his! Yet 1 must banish
every thought of him, and. only dwell, upon my fa- H
ther’s_safet . o

-

_-

'Mm-na. He is' a~~comely youth, indeed;-yet there
areas linerlads'in the world as he :--Cormac news1Kath. Is a iaithful creature; but he bears-no pas
ra lel.'
~
7
Alarm. Why, he is neither so handsome, nor sol
tall; but he can singdike a blackhjrd, and prattle like - \

a magpie.

[Sig is riﬂe-tedlyj Oh! time {1001' Rory

died, I never met his equalt ‘ . "1 ..

‘

7

Kath._ He seems to have made an impression_.
Morna,‘take care' ot‘your-lieart. 3
> ' 1 i
'
.
Mama. Oh, that’s in no great danger: not thatit‘

I were as ready to meet-people‘half-way,. as they are
to advance—l know What I know.
. Kach > Good Morna, it"you will mean time sum

moo yourswain, thereis something in which he might;

be useful.-

\

[E111 MORNAM
D 3
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[During this, FERDARRA appears!!! a secret door
behind, stealing cautiously forward ,- he bee/tom
to M‘DONNEL and FOLLOWERS, who rushjbr
ward.....F1€RnannA gets between her and the

door of the apartment.]

5

Kath. [ Shrie/ts, then recovering herself] What
violence is this! How dare you thus intrude ?-—
Fer. A less lofty deportment, lady, would become
you better.

'

M‘Don. [With an insulting aim] Will you accept
me now, lady?
Kath. Never!
‘
M‘Don. You will change that resolution.--But
why'do we triﬂe .P—bear her away._Kath. Oh! If you have the hearts of men, for
' bear !

M‘Don. Bear her away, I say.-—Why am I not
obeyed 9-—
, Kath. Dare not approach me, monster! Thy very
'touch brings contamination!
‘ ,

M‘Don. Bear' her away, I say !—
fMusie.;...struggle.....she' is borne, through the se

cret entrancen'which Fannaaaa fastens qﬂcr
him.
_
—_.I———

"

I ACT 11‘. 1,
‘s'cENEJ

i

A Forest, with the cell of,Faunanan.....Masie.....Ene
' ter M‘Donnnna'nd, FOLLOWERS, bearing to Kara

LEEN, whoseems almost lifeless.‘

L... {

Kath. {Reviving} Hash, thou the hem to'exef
cute thy purpose, and trample on an unprotected ﬁe“!
male 2-

, _.

Scene 1.)
M‘Don.
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Have I the 'heart'! else, wherefore did I

risq'ue detection in the castle for thy sake?
.Ka‘tk.

Oh !' net for mine;v ’twas'for' the savage

passion of dark revenge l—f'or sure it was not love ?—-_

Love seeks the safety of it’s darling object, and would
protect her even with life itself!
"Fer. 'Bear' her into the cell—'-we have no time to

lose.

~

\Kath. One word—M‘Donnel, if thou e’er didst
know a mother’s fondness, or a sister’s smile—if e’er
that sister claimed protection from thee l—Oh! think
that now thou seest her kneel to thee, and supplicate
thy mercy and thy justice !— '
'M‘Don. I have no mother; and'my sister's hand
was raised against my life l—I’ll hear no more. Force
her to the cell.

I

.

[ They carry her znto the cell,’ then re-enter.
/ M‘Do‘n. Now to prepare for ﬂight :--when night
arrives I will return, and bear the lady hence.

Fer. Away then—lose no time; I must depart,

and you but hinder me.--Chief'tain, begone.
M‘Don. Farewell then—at night I shall'return.
[Exeunt M‘Don. and FoLLoWEns.
Fer. Now will I hie me to the scene of action.—
If either chief'tain fall, why well; if not, fortune may
favour me, or chance direct.-Oh, superstition ! what

a chain art thou !-_-to bind the ﬁnest faculties __of
man ! Thy iron grasp cAn paralize his soul, degrade
his nature, sully even his virtues, 1nd sink him to a

state of brutal folly!
5I

, x

'

_
l

,

'

[Exit
x
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s CE N E '2. 7
Hall oft/2e Castle as bgnre...’..Enter CONOLLAN,MOR
NA, CORMAC, and ATTENDANTS, confusedly; they
by gestures, express consternation.

(Canol-

Distraction! gone !-but whither ?--how

___TOh ! vwho shall tell_the noble Phelim this !—

Mornrz.

[Clamourously]

Oh! my child—my

child—that l nursed with such tenderness !
vConol. Peace, woman! your clamour is unneces
sary:--we have

confusion enough, heaven knows,

without you !
Mama.

I might clamour like :1 heath-cock at the

break of day, before I could make one of“ you active. '

Oh ! if my p00r Rory was alive !-He was a wild cat
in swiftness, and an owl in sagacity!

1 Gorm. [Aside.] And you 'are a Wild cat in crab
bedness, and an owl in stupidity. [Alouah] Why,
what would you have us to do 2
i
Morna. - Drag the lake—burn the castle !---any

thing but I would ﬁnd the Lady Kathleen !-I would
go through ﬁre and water, but I would succeed !—
- Conn» That would be going through ﬁre andea- _
ter with a vengeance! It's well you don't insist upon
our all taking wing to boot.

'

-

Enter CLAN COLMAN, Mmonn, ELLEN, and others,
p severally.
~ Clan Col. What dreadful tale as this?
Corm. A dreadful tale, indeed! the Lady Kathi
leen has disappeared, as it should seem, by magic !
Nocreature was observed near the castle—she could

not have passed the gate without my father's know
ledge.

Min.

'

Oh! day of sorrow!

_

_

Ellen. There will never‘be happiness in this castle
more l—,

Sam 2,)
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‘ Conn. The agents of darkness~must have carried
her off—no human means ‘were‘possible.
-' Clan Col.

That it was done by demons, I doubt

not; bilt they Were demons that bear the human form.
\ Corr.

Why, minstrel, do you know aught ?—

- Clan Col. [With digniﬁed pride]

Do I know

\ aught! ‘ old man !lllin.

Accuse him not; he sure is innocent.

Clan Col.

[Recovering himself] I only know. that

the belief in supernatural means, is but an idle dream.
And he who pretends to converse with the world of
spirits, is either a 'knave or an enthusiast.
Min. True, minstrel ; and sometimes in the same

character are both united.
I
Corm. Ferdarra warned our chieftain of impend‘
ing danger—he threatened him with the wrath of hea
ven !-

.

Clan Col. ' [Starting] - Then he is the villain !—
Min. No deeper treads the earth than is that
wretch!
Corm. 'What, he! that holy man ! Now heaven
forgive your rash, unjust suspicions! '
Morna. It all comes of her father’s obstinacy :-_

they coixld'not thriire after offending Ferdarra.
'
Canal. All the country knows his piety: he would
not join in the most innocent pastime, he is so strict
in penance.
i c _
Clan Col. That devotion never yet was sinc'ere,‘
which was obtruded on the public eye; nor those act!
of mortiﬁeation, aught >but solemn mockery, which 7
were performed in presence of the world. True reli
gion dwells in the heart;

and even when unseen,

pours its beneﬁcent eil'ects‘aijoundw—Away'! away to
the cell of Ferdarral—there we will Seize him, and

force from his own mouth a confession of‘ his trea
Cher !
‘. [Exit 'hastil‘y‘

M}; . Heaven speed the mmstrel!

88
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I Canal. He is a brave fellow:

' (Art?

Cormac, you must

follow him, and aid the search.
'
T
. '1Win.‘ Yes, Cormac, hasten.-Oh !' there's nota ,

‘u'retch so doubly bathed in guilt as is Ferdarral Ohl
' hasten then—in mercy seek him out, and force him_
to confess what'er he knows.
‘ [ zit.
Conol.

I cannot thinkr Ferdarra would injure the;

Lady Kathleen ; nevertheless, his knowledge may as
sist our'igndrance.

Go then, my son-fend let it ne'

ver be said that the heart of an Irishman .l'ailed in the
cause of virtue.
Corm. No, ,not in the cause of beauty; so come
away—Heaven bless thee, Ellen l
-

Memo.

You might have given me one kind look

' at parting-0h ! my poor, dear Rory !. no wondcrl

‘ lovedln'm somueh—he would have cast me a. glance!
Corm.

None, indeed ; for even when he walked.

straight forward, there was such a squint in his left
eye, that he could see a mile behind him.
Fare
well, Ellen! On, my lads.
[Exit
E/lm. Dear Conollan', .1 fear for Cormac, should '

Ferdarra be displeased l—Though I sometimes laugh.
athim, I dread his anger!

Mormt. Why should be, for being asked a civil.
question i-I—Next to hearing a secret, there’s nothing

like telling.
=
'
Canal. There can be no danger ; so keep, up your~
spirits.
'
Mama. ‘ Aye, keep up your spirits; others feel as
much as you, only they have too much modesty to let
it be known. ’
[Exit
Ellen. If my love were not greater than your ma
desty, a small compass would contain it. But my dear
fatlier--Ol1lud! ConollanJ that was a slip of the
tongue..

'

. Conol. No apologies, Ellen; ’twas a‘kind‘of 'pro
phecy.
.
.

Seine 2.)
Ellen,

xmntun o'mun.
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I'll tell you what, Conollan, there is a sym

. pathy between my heart and. my tongue, that all my
ingenuity (and I’m not the greatest fool in the world)

never can prevent -V-It’s‘ like pulling the bow-string
and dﬁ' goes the arrow.
,Conol.

Few ladies have that imperfection; For most

of their ton Tues'as far from their hearts, as Kerry
point from t e Giant’s Causeway.
''
Ellen. And-so-to say the truth—insigniﬁcant as
this little Cormac is, he hose-somehow twisted hiniself
into iny good will ; and you know—besides--'one'can't

be ungrateful for kindness.-Conol.

>

\

Poor Ellen l—caught at last!

Well,- well,

.gnyigoocl girl, never be ashamed of owning that you
98 —

Ellen. That I Feel! I feel nothing, I assure you,
but plain good-nature“
‘
‘
"CondL' Ah! coquette to the last! 'You may as
well be sincere, for dim as my eyes are, I’m not quite
blind.

But in the meantime we must part, for l have

my duty to attend.
(laughter!

Ellen.

Good- bye, Ellen—ﬁrewall,

'

‘

'

[Exit.

How foolishly I betrayed m 'self'! but it's

all one now—I may rattle awny‘as 1 ll 12; that little
Fuppy lies next my heart-like-lil:e--like-l declare
~ ike nothing in the world, but true aﬁ'ucction and faith
ful love.
’
SONG.
AlR.—-“ The summer is coming.” '
,My Cormac, could I softly tread, . .

Unseen by every mortal eye,
I’d watch around thy gallant head, 2 ~- I

To shield thee from each danger nigh;

>

_‘
v-

'

40
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Thy guardian angel’s form I’d wear,
Till every rude alarm should cease ;

Then, with all'ection’s gentlest care,
I’d lead thee back to love and peace.
8 C E N E 3.

[Exit
V

.

leeﬂont 9f Tuanoca’s Goitle.

Pkel. [Without] on, On—Up to the‘ wane,
strike, for victory!
[Musz'c..... As he andfallo'wers rush on to storm the
cdstle, Ike gates are thrown open.....'Cosnon, a

. bard, dressed in the habit of his order, enters,
bearing a green branch, the symbol gfpeat‘e,
which he presents to PHELIM.

proach,
Com by
Chieftain,
me has sent
ourthis
lord
token
apprized
of submission.
of vthy

9

knows thou comest to restore this vassal, and yields to

thy command. Yet do not think it fear which actu
vates him—( that base passion of ignoble mimls)¢-no;
it is his brave and noble heart, that dares to own it's

errors.

The lot'ty soul of Turloch is sometimes the

prey of passion, but he is ever prompt to deplore his
faults, and to atone for them. Thy lands, young man, \

shall be restored to thee ;\ and he will prove himself
more the object of pity than of blame, in all that con
cerned thy lamented brother: thou, Phelim, shalt mt
ness the performance of this promise—If thou agree,’

deign to partake his hospitality—deign to share with
“him the mantling cup of peace—
P/rel. O’Caghan, what sayst thou?

'"

O’Cagli.
Phel.

.

My lord, I wait your pleasure.-—-

Bard, I consent.

'

[FoLLowsns shoulJ

‘ came but to procure the terms he olfers. Wherefbljﬂ
then should I draw the sword, when by accepting-his

s'uhrnission,‘1 can spare the effusion of human blood?

Scene 6.}
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I

Oh! that all conquerors would learn “this lesson !-_
Then, never should the faulchion be unsheathed, but

to defend the land our sires bequeathed us, or have
the helpless from the Oppressors. grasp;

[MusiculltExeunt into the castle.

3 GE N E a.
A Hall in TURLocn's 'Castle.....A Grand Banquet.....
Music,Tunnecndiscovercd,&~c....PﬁzuM,O’CAGH~

AN, dye. introduced by the Baum..l..Tum.oca ad~
causes to receive them.

Tar, Welcome, my chief—w'elcOme, all your brave
followers l—We‘l’come, O'Caghan!
'

Pkel. I thank you for us all—land I rejoice that
such is our meeting! The flame of civil discord once
lit up, is hard to be extinguished.
‘Tur. Approach the banquet, chief.
v.
Phel. Not yet: thou didst propose to clear thy- '
self from charge of murder, which this youth preter
red.-I cannot pledge thee in the friendly cup, till
thou hast proved th self accused unjustly.
.
‘
' Tam And I? wil prove it, even beyond a doubt :'
O'Ctghnu's brother was my early friend
And might have still been such-but for a villain!

Some triﬂing cause he had toi‘discontent
For many days he came not to thecaetle.

Urged by the vile iuVentioua of a wretch
Then in my court, I sent an ample guard

To seize him—Au the struggle he was slain!
v
[Pauses, muck ejected.
.meliile, his murderer beoought his lands“
1 would not grant them, though [blamed him not.
But think what dread conviction ﬂashed on me,
When this same nuscreant assailed in life!

I TOo‘plaiuLyi, then, I saw O’gaghan‘i ate !--

i

d6
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_The villain ﬂed-nor could I trace 'liim'since,'
Till lately it is rumoured that he lurks
'.Amidst your court, beneath a monkish cowl.

‘

Pﬁel. ' Can it be possible?
Tar;- on this pursuit, _
1 left my Castle ;' and am hither come

So- far upon my way to seek him there.

Q’Cagh. Chief, I am satisﬁed; and will renew to
thee} my oath of fealty, in_ presence of one great
'prince.
‘
' Pixel. And if my lands or court contain that
'wrctch, 'he-s‘hall'be yielded to just punishment.
[Pm-mm standing at some distance.....FoLLowms
.nmg'e themselves round...-.All draw their swords,

and hold them in an elevnteu'posz'tion....O'CAGB- '
AN kneels ,- putstis/zands between those T-UIl-'
LoeH.
-

O'Cagh.

[BMdiﬂgjbrtmrdJ

To be true to thy

interests in ,peace and war—to ﬁght thy battles when

lawfully summoned—and to bear thee true allegiance,
saving the rights of my superiorlord-all this to per
"form, I swear by the order of knighthood.
didst once confer

I I

_

Thou

I

;

[illusimyuKz-sses the 712125 of TURLocn’s sword;
.then rises.....All sheath their swords;,and range
Uzemselvesround the table.
_

Tur.

My lord, I ‘pray you to partake our cheer.

Phel. Chieftain, l shallyand gladly.
‘l
Turf O’Caghan, you must pledge me in-a C“?
of reconciliation.

.

O'Cagh. You dome honour, chieftain.
Tar.

Then. from the bowl, crowned with em- I13

tive shamrocks, let us drink the draught of renewed
friendship; and may the bosom of our- mother Eflll)
never be lacerated by the strife of her sons!
_
> Y

Y

' ~

[They druid

,Sirene 6;)
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Pkel. 'Tis a sentiment 'worthy of' anYIrish heart;
and may it he followed by eternal harmony and peace;~
Tur.

Biel the Bard attend ;+-let him raise the

song of' fame, and celebrate the glories of our illus
trious guest.

'

'

'

CONNOR comesforward; be sits.....0iher BAlws at
"54"“

tend.....FenuAnnA disguised as a Bard, mingle?”
§ wit/r them'
'
‘

S O N G.
AlR.-—“ Bumper Squire Jones'.”

~ ~ The'banquet is crowned,-

_

-

'r > ' -

The wine sparkles high in the generous bowl;
Now pass it around;

i

And let ibs full measnre,

' E'nliven with‘plcasure.

'

>

i I_

i " ‘

'

The feast of the soul;

Then lend your regards»
T'u the songs oft thev bardé,

While over your senses nor music shall steal}
And honour and glory.
- '
Shall swellrevery gtor
'
,
That fame shall relate in the PraiSe of C'Neil,
In loﬁierrvcrse
Now wake the loud strain, let your yo‘icel arise -,

The praises rehearse,

‘

Of Phelim victorious,

The Valiant and glorious,
The brave and the wise;.
Remember the ﬁeld,

Where he won the proud shield,

-

The prize of his valonr, his ﬁlme's brilliant seal}.
Tillthe harp's lofty strain
Over mountain and plain,

Shall resound with the prgise of the gallant O’Neil;
2:

v

.
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*Now so'i't be the note,
'
Still sweeter and sweeter each murmuring close;
Around let it ﬂoat.

The praises of beauty
Shall now' be its duty,
As trembling it ﬂows ;
The rose-bud at eve,

Mightnew lustre receive,

'

WOuld the cheeks of young Kathleen their hluﬁhel
conceal. r
-

Then pour the libaption,
And may the. whole nation '
.
Unite for the success of Kathleen O’Neil.

Pkel. Bard, thou hast well acquitted thee of thy
task. I Would my daughter were heme-she would
,. admire thy skill, and thank thee.
“
_.

~

[At the banquet.

Tur; Her thankswvere worth a kingdom.
Phel. Chief, thou art gallant. When thou visit
Vest
castle, she shall present thee with a. cup of
mead, to drink the health of thy favourite lady.
Fer.

[Rises amen

the Bards.]

The gale of in

spiration breat es upon med-the fox
Has stolen into the den of the lion!
Tm". ‘ What meanest thou, Bard?

Fer.

'

Chieftain, impede me not: the spirits of other

worldswhisper to me--the rose-bud withers on thestem
--the seedling dies, while the lifeless trunk remains!
Pheh

Explain thyself;

'

v

4

'

Fer. Better for thee my lips werenot yet unseal
She melts—she vanishes l—Never more shall
ed.
the hand'of thy Kathleen ﬁll the mantling cup-ene‘ ‘5

‘ver more shall her presence gladden thy bouquetl
[Gesiiatlates wildlyﬂ _I come-l come---rr1y'w$kls

It beckons rne-l-I must begone l-‘f‘ '
erformedi
Beware
who follow me !

‘
[Mustczmhaizt

'[PHELIM seems for a moment strucki'u‘hllﬂ Fm"
_ DARRA delivers his rlmpsody

3

Sceiw 6i}!
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P120]. "1'is some poet wretc‘ll, who thinks himself
inspired.
Tur. Shall we pursue him ?‘

v

Pbel. No; his enthusiasm seems_ harmless, thOugh. .
'tis wild. ‘
/
v Tm. Then1 let;v him. pass. Now lead the mazy '
(lance,- letsnoug'ht be wanting to amuse our prince“
[Duncan]
,

Enter CARR-Y1. ﬁastz'QI.
> a

621‘. My lard-in)? chief—you;- hall—tlie Lady-g:
Kathleen l

-

>

[Sin/m down as

‘overcome -6yﬁzt1;g:ue...;All--rz'se.

and'surrozmd him, by their gestures expressing,
anxiety and-amazement.
‘
> -

Piz'cl. ,Speak, speak lL—Oh !_ what of Kathleen ?—~
of my daughter 2—

gar.

[ Wit/l diﬁculng

I' cannot spehk—ﬁy'

smitly to tlie cdstlw-Ahe Lady Kathleen!
not me, but'ﬁy!

7 P120].

.

'

_

v

Heedl

-

His terrors have ove'i'come him—but my

halhleen, sure heaven would guard her : yet, What; -

‘ eer befall, we cannat lose a moment.--Haste away.

.d7gur. My cliicl‘t'ain, would you But hpvcept my '
a1 .'
\ '
Plfﬁl.

Yes, Turl‘och; come ; bubhaste, the time is ~‘

Dilemma—Let some take care 01 Carry]. Hastey In)"
’ luemls, my mind is all distraction, and to gi_ve strict;
Ol'dersisimpossible; but now if. ere you Ioved.me

‘ Prove it by your speed—all thatlliold most precious
I! at stake! and he who ﬁrst shall reach the castle,

' gains the richest gift my fortune. can-bestow.
[BIusic-....leey all eweunl in ﬂustlé and cm‘zfusz'oﬂ',
creep? GARRYL, who is bqrne 01f; “
'
E 3_.
_

l6
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'

‘ACT III.
SCENE

1.,

The inside ofFe-HDARRA’s Gell; a heathy c0uch,8yc. as
in the cave qfa hermit... Music.....Enier CL AR CUL'
MAN.
.
_I
‘Cla‘n Col.

[As he enters.]

I have reached the

spot—Julie vile abode of hypocrisy—1f he resist, this'

swurd makes good. my purpose!

Let' me but ﬁnd

thee, Kathleen, then welcome death—I shall have

died for thee! [He searches cal-(filly round, turns up

'the heath, examines the apertures in the ce/l.] (Music-l
Alas ! I fear he‘has conveyed her hence. [A deep
sigh heard] Ha! what was that? ’1 will renew the
search. [Search again] (M'usic.) JTisstill in vain
my fancy but deceived. me. \ I will depart, and-

(ﬁfusicJ [G0ing, he suddenly stops, 291(3ng up a brace
let] She must he here—this bracelet graced her arm
‘ , even when I saw her last. [He stamps vialentlyi
me
time,] Lady, nit, Lady 1‘ [Sighﬁ‘om
_ showing
4
y hehwy'ée eff-haw the forme‘rj

Kafh. i eLFaintly'Q Is aught of human near?
Clan (706. By allmy hopes ’tis she!
A [He searches ‘ still closer, perceives 'a trap-c1001,
'
' which he'mis‘es with m'uch djicultg; decende
’ ' and [mugs up KATHLex-ln.....Music., ‘
~‘
Kath. ~ l‘lIinstrel, Iknownot how to épe'cikiy my?!
Clan Col. Lady, your safety is my heétig‘ewltgfl’f
Kath. ()h ! it was providence that ree'ihymxmlller',
but we must ‘hesteﬂM‘Donuel will return/i \ ~
‘

Clan Col. M‘Donnell was it he 23 I ﬁreﬁght FF."
darra
Kath.

" my Peace
Both-both were leagued age.th

and honour.
_

'
_

I

l
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In

: Clan Col. Oh, villains! villains! Hell has not a
torture severe enough to punish such a crime I

< Kath.

('7‘

Minstrel, I pray you lead me to the castle

there shall my father's bounty faintly prove how high
ly he will rate the obligation.
(firm Col. Lady, I know his noble nature well.
_ Kat/r. For me, no language can express my f'eel
ings, or the vast debt of gratitude I owe you ! Teach
me but how I can reward you best, and life itself is
not too rich a ransom!

7—"<..

mwan
an“;

Clrm Col. Lady, there is onelway
Kath. 7011, name it—name it !
Clan
Col.
Lady,
I,
dare
not--’tis
too
hold
a
suit.is
vKai/z. Be it what it may, speak, 'and thy boon
granted-Thou canst not ask for more than that I _

owe thee. ’

‘

3

Clan Col. [Kneeling]. Lady—I love thee !—
B
Katlz. ‘ Too hold a suit, indeed! I do not wonder 1
than didst reluctantly declare such feelings. [Wit/r 4'
great dignity] Minstrel, I owethee much, and would

not wound thee with harsh remembrance of our dif- ’
ferent
thy service,
shtions;
I rnust
butremind
since thee,
thou Ihast
am Phr»lim’s
presumed
daughupon "

ter, the heiress of his fortunes, and his name—that,
nsme no not of mine shall ever tarnishéunsuliied itg'
descends from him to me, and I will still preserve it f'
- free from stain, even as the hallowed relic of my siren,

Cldn Col.

[Aside] Oh! ﬁrst of Erin’srlaughters! 3'

how
bus awe
eachl word adds to my love, respect and
_ C(msr' '_
Kaila.

Yet let m'e' still be just—were such thy '

birth
l'careasnot
would
for possessions,
not raise the but
blushwould
upon share
my cheek
whate‘er ,
myfather could bestow with thee.-But ’tis enough ; '
e’ll mention it no more.

Now to the castle, min- ‘

such-there my father shall think of somewhat to re Y
e
ward thy service.
v

4.3
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(Act 8..

C'lan Col; [ Th rowing (if/11;; minsirel’s lineal] One
moment, lady—view me as l arm—no Wandering min-I
strel, but Clan-Colman’s heir—the ally and the kins

man of O'Neil.

Long in my hall, that crowns the.’

Shnnnon’s bunks, renown had sung the praises of La-_-.
dy Kathleen—had called her virtuous, fair, and wise
as-lovely-the softer model of her noble sire. That

1 I might see thee in thy native lustre, see thee unshack-l
led by a court's disguise, I» took this minstrel’s habit,
sought thy presence, and found thee far above what.
fume llarl called thee. [Kneeling] Lady, again I
will not urge my suit, till it be sectioned by thy lit-4
1 ther’s smile.

~

‘

Kath. Surprise hadstruck me dumb! Clan Col
lman, rise. When the full heart cannot express its-~
“ feelings, silence assumes the power of eloquence.

;

I

Clan Col. Now Lady,- to the castle: (in our way‘

i should aught- impede our steps, this trusty sword shall

lianOl-h our; passage, andlensure thy safety. [Exeunh
l

*

S‘CE‘N‘E' 2.-

_

QA‘niéw qfiShane’s Castle, and Lake Sunset.....hlusice

;

"J‘
--

‘

Enter Fnénnnrm.

i - Fér. All now is lost, and ﬂight alone remains-m
To seek a shelter in M‘Donnel’s isle.
>
Could I but seize Minoria
butr’tis vain.--~
elven'at the banquet, whenin bardic guise
'I mingled with the rest, I could but stop

‘FOr one short momenttheirwaccuStomed mirth.

What have I gained by all-my Countless crimest
Gained l-denth and madness hover \in the thought!‘

.Now to my cave—until the midnight watch
a.
I .
,_
h - S'onl'usionl
Kathleen safe !-the,,minstrel here[605%
l'—-’

lDemons are league-d to frustrate every plan 1. '

m'rmzerx 03mm.

Seen? 2.)

l.
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_.r
.E'ntef CLAN COLMANIM KATHLEEN..

' ‘ Kath. Oh! ’tis Ferdzirra' ! Save me from his pow-l
art-'CIGHICOZ.

Fear not, tny love, \I- will ensure thy
I“.—

saf'bty.

:

.

v

[Asidm] One glorious effort, and the prize: =><

Fer.
is mine!

[14101105.] Resign the lady!—

.' Clan Col.

Only with my life!

.
In
“I
I.
nip-‘

[FERDARRAruShES on]nj~m.....Siruggle.._ .. Music“...
_ CLAN COLM'AN is nearly oberpowexed, when
enter Comma and FOLLOW-ERS.....FEB. is seized

by CLAN (301.. with the assistance QfCQRMAC.
Clan. Col. Villain, we ave thee now-thou shalt.
abide the noble Phelim’s judgment! '
''
‘ Corm’. Surely the devil“ has taken your“ shape. but I have one infallible way of knowing him, and

"‘8'

that is'hy his clogen foot and branc hing horns!
_
[Eying Mme

Enter PHEL-IM, O’CAGHAN, TURLOCH, 8w.
.

Phel.

Tire

[KATIL rzlslzes iﬂio her ﬁthé'r's arms.

My love, my Kathleen! what has since be

’ filler: P—what strange oqcurrence 1
_ Kath. 1 hm're suﬁ'ered much-but a H is banished
m thy safe return. v
'
.
“n
J‘

Enter'Mmoxn, ELLEN, CONOLLAN, 4’s.”

.Min. My Kathleen safe! thrice welcoir'i'e !'
[They embrace. ‘.
Ellen.

Dear Lady, we ﬂew to meet you asisdon as

we
_, (10:101.,
heard ot'your
My chief
rescue.
returned,
_ and the Lady;
_
1,3
(“'th'leen
gale; Oh, it is enough to overpowermy Oldhﬁwmgél
delight!
'
2.}...
Ferdgi’ha
Pht‘l. Vtht means all this“? “(by

guarded ?-¢§}3eal;,' and unravcl‘ell this mysteg E
.91 '

.

(‘J‘

3!}

KATHLEEN 0&1:an

Katla.

That best can I :—this base,

(A093
insidious

wretch, leagued with M‘Donnel—stole me From the
castle!
»
Phel. And didmy lands contain so foul avillain?J
. .Min. Alas ! as yet you know not halt'his crimes?
Kat/1., How -I escaped, I need not now relete;
\ Enough-this gallant youth achieved my rescue.
I’leel’. ] This. youth !

Kath. The prince of Erin l—great Clan Colman's
heir ! '
'
Clan Col. My lord, I pray you pardon in dis
guise. Fame had declared the Lady Kathleen s vir
tues-J loved those virtues; jet I wished to prove if'
fime had overstepped the bounds of truth—I came
...-I saw-she eonquered.
From my heart her 10-:
ved ideecannot, be eﬁ'aced. Oh ! then permit me to
declare my passion, and suPplicate the Lady Kath~
leen’s hand.
‘
'
‘ I
‘P/zel. She shall he thine: thig‘only. mould repay
the mighty debt of' gratitude We'owe thee. [ To FEE]
j But now, stand forth, tho‘u base ungrateful man, whom
I have fostered with a guardian’s care; andge brave

chier and Followers a'i'ouud, bear witness to ltlié'jnss»
tice of' O’Neil.
*" *,
[Fem is
faith ; TUR- staris on seeing~ [link
Tar.

Monster! and'is it thou ?\ ' Oh, noble Phe~

lim,
$here stands the
wretch~ that-has destroyed
my
peace!
I
'
v v

t; 111:1,

.3,

Oh', monstrous villain !*

-

i615» 'H‘Vho then can wonder at this last.attempt.?
1. v,

I-Thou nee'dst‘not‘wonder, for my soul disdains

to is 51%“ one act.--'--'Twas I that slew O’Caghan, to
gain the lands he held-41m maid he loved. Foiled in

these-hopes, l would have slain the Chieftain-partial:
revenge, because he spurned my suit-s-but more. be

cause Iﬁ-would be chief" mysell'k Start- notﬁ’twas
noble toéeonccivc the thought.---That. I had talents

Scene 2.)
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_I was proudly conscious ; and seated in the Cgﬂtle of

,D’Caghan, who should, have dared to say, “ what ~
placed thee there 2"
\
'
Tar. Oh! what anoble mind thou hast destroyed !
Hadst thou been virtuous, thou hadst been immortal !
Min. Thou dost not tell of all the hellish arts by
_which_ thou didst endeavour to ensnare my youthful
mind, and lead me into vice.
, .>
Fen

I dare avow whate’er‘l dare conceive. True,

I _did woo thee with the softest vows—true, I did
swear thee never to reveal the declarations I had dared

to make; and hadst thou yielded, thou hadst been a
step to raise me, even to Phelim’s dignity—’twas there
my talents would have shone; all else I trample, as
unworthy such a soul.
.

Corm.

I believe it is the old one after all, though

he
has neither
nor hoofs, but I smell the
sulphur
! ' i the horns
V
Fer. Phelim, you wronged me once-I swore re
,venge: this was ,myvmotive to assist M‘Donnel. And
when O’Caghan, sought your aid, I used my utmost

arts lest Turloch's taleshould reach you. ’Twas I
that urged- your gallant steed to plunge—’twas I that,
’midst the castle’s festive scene, chaunted a strain that

- all but awed the chief. Now, driven from every hold,
butstill myself, at least you shall not awe me into si
lence'e, nor force my tongueto disavow my deeds.
Pkel. His life has been a tissued' web ,of crimes,
each deeper in-the shade than was its fellow; and it
is meet he die, to cleanse these stains.
I
Kat/z.

My father, in thy wrath, remember mercy.

Pile]. , He shewed thee none, my child; “and he

‘

deserves none.
I ~
I '3}
a
[The ancient BARD of O'NEIL steps forward.
Bards Because the u‘olf devours the helpless kid,

must the proud eagle ‘dip- his beak, in gore?

Why

therefore docs ‘ our ancient Brehon laws forbid the

shedding of ,Milesian blood?

The laws our country

_ r$52 .

\xa'mmnw o'mtm.

‘l'bOast‘s protect her sons.

.

(Act 3.

Whatever human wisdom

~Could_ devise, our ancestors have treasured in their

page; and when they. fail, not he who made them em,
but he who dares for selﬁsh vievvs pervert them.

Pilaf. Hear then our sentence t—bear him hence
1w prison, there let a pious priest attend him daily;
and if his prayers shall lead him to repent, release
him ; but till then securely guard him. '

'

Pier. Spite of your vengeance I will'etill be great:
=my body you can bind, but not my soul. Oh, howI
scorn thy power!

I could elude its utmost bounda

o‘ies-Lfor I could die: but I will live to mock thy pu
rnishments, and shew thee that Ferdarra's mian shall

1rise great-in gigantic strength, and stem contempt!
‘ u.

' [As they~1ead him 91?:
Enter M‘DONNEL and Scors.

Phel.

Chieftain, was‘this 1a noble act?

M‘Do‘n. 'Ceaseyour upbraiding's: were I but re
wenged on one vile slave, I care not "for the rest.--

Ha! art thou there?

Fer.

I

\

Yes; and prepared 'to answer whatever thou

.can’st urge. T

I .M‘Don. - hou hast betrayetl mEar~+_ _
' .
Fer.
[M‘Dom
Chieftain,
seizes’tiifalee
himfun'ously
! ,1,
; ie'thé
i“ 7-,; ttruggle
'
he

stabs FER.

Clan Col.

falls, and dies.

"_

-

Thou wrongedst him much-.h‘he served

thee but too Well.

M‘Don. ‘I' did not mean his death; but he pro
"voiced me beyond my patience’s utmcist power to'bear

.Pkel. _Heaven, by thy hand, has punished all his
crimes, I
And proved itsjjustice :--he deserves his fate.
But thou, M‘Donnel, instantly depart :_-

_

“Thou didst inﬁinge the laws which should have houn‘cl
- ‘1‘.

I

I

Scene 2.)
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Thy hand from every act of hostile terror..
Go to thy ships—no warrior shall impede
Thy progress hence.
‘
i
,
M‘Don.

-

‘

Yes,-I will depart ;,but bewar‘e+the time.

may ‘come,.when, with my warlike hosts I shall return,
to make thee rue this day !

‘

-

,

[Exeunt M‘Dorr..ancl F01..
Min. My Kathleen, though my heart is dead to,
love,

7

'

And cold as is the senseless clay that wraps
My Dermid’s grave,_I still can feel thy bliss..—
Oh ! be it long untarnished by'a sigh,

l

I

I ~ '’

And only tears of bliss-be shed by. you.. p

-

Enter M 0mm.

Kath. [Embracing her.) Welcome, good Momm
_ Mama. Dear, how .fast Lhave run—I am quite
out of breath.
\Velcome, my darling !-_welcome,
a thousand times!' And there is the whole country
coming to welcome you back-There's the fat friar,
Roderick, and all his brethren; and there’s Thady

the piper, playing his. best tune-Lold Norah, in her
new red petticoat—and Philemy Rourke; capering like
a goat on the mountains of Monroe. ;
,
.

Phel. Forfyo'u, my faithful followers and friends,
I thank you all, and will reward your love.
Canal.“ ‘My lord, there is one favour, would’you

grant it 9‘
Phel.

‘

'

' ‘

Name it-youaneed but ask-—- '

'

Conol. My lord,- my Cormac loves the youthful
Ellen—would you butsanction
; ‘
Phel. ’Tis granted; and of faithful Cormac’s for

tune I will take ample care.
'
"v
1
JVIoma. \Vhy, Corm'ac, and is it Ellen after. all 2
Corm..

My dear Morna, I never meant to

Morna. Silence, you puppy! don't prate to me
after such a fashion-fallow are as good ﬁsh in the sea,

$1

541
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as ever were caught; and though I could not seize‘a

gudgeon, I may meet with a plaice.“

7%
hahﬁ‘
=,1b.;

'

Plzel. Now let us _to the castle, and conclude this
night with festive mirth ; and may we learn one awful

lesson from the scenes just past—that never yet did
guilt escape detection, though demons leagued tohicle
it from the world !
‘
GLEE.--Finale.
’Alrﬂ—“ Paddy Carey.”

Peace and. joy their gifts bestowing, ~
Ev’ry breast with raptﬁre glowing,
Ev'ry cheek 'sufl'used with pleasure,

Wake the harp’s Lenlivening measure.
I Discord now, no more dividing,
Shamrock wreaths our hearts entwine \;

Temp’rance o’er the feast presiding,
Jill the bowl with rosy wine.

“ 3'

Cnonns.--Peace and. joy; &c.
. ,

ﬂ
CORMAC.
In 'my Ellen’s love, possessing

_
‘

Ev’ry joynnd ev’ry blessrngé
l _
Love his pinions Widely spreadrhgt ‘#

‘
~

Saxon shall crown bur" happy wedding.

Ilich‘ in ,ev’ryléwcet enjoyment,
‘Which our kind protectors give;
Be it hence our sole employment,

Pleasing those by whom we live.

i

‘77:: QnonvsP-Peace and joy, &c.
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